Red Nun Dennis Port
Summer 2020
(508) 394-BUOY [2869]

starters
Nun Nachos house cut tortilla chips topped with refried beans or chilli, jack cheddar cheese, shredded lettuce, chopped
tomatoes, onions, and jalapenos. served with salsa and sour cream - with beans $12.95/with chili - $13.95/add chopped
grilled chicken - $7/add pulled pork - $6
Crispy Brussel Sprouts with sesame sriracha aioli - $9.99
Wings - plain, BBQ, Buffalo, and jerk - served with ranch or blue cheese dressing - $7.95
Stuffed Quahog - a local favorite served with lemon - $6.95
Chicken Fingers with fries - $8.95 / buffalo style with blue cheese dressing - $9.95
Beer Battered Onion Rings - $8.95
Sweet Potato Fries with Sriracha Ketchup - $7.95

soups
New England Clam Chowder - cup $5.50 / bowl $6.95
Three Alarm Chili - topped with jack cheddar and diced onions cup $5.50 / bowl $6.95

veggies
Kale Salad - chopped kale tossed with housemade balsamic vinaigrette, dried cranberries, crumbled blue cheese,
walnuts, red onions, and cucumbers - $12.95// add grilled chicken - $7 / add steak tips - $9
Cape Cobb - mixed greens topped with choice of crispy or grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers,
and red onion, served with ranch dressing - $14.95
Kale Caesar - kale tossed in classic caesar dressing with herbed garlic croutons, parmesan cheese, roasted red peppers,
and carmelized onions - $10.95// add grilled chicken - $7 / add steak tips - $9
Buddha Bowl - warm quinoa mixed with roasted veggies, kale, and garbanzo beans - drizzled with tahini dressing $13.95// add grilled chicken - $7 / add steak tips - $9
Iceberg Wedge with shredded carrots and chopped bacon, topped with blue cheese dressing and balsamic reduction $8.95// add grilled chicken - $7 / add steak tips - $9
Thai Salad - mixed greens, mandarin wedges, red onion, carrots, cucumbers, thai peanut dressing - $9.95// add grilled
chicken - $7 / add steak tips - $9
Simple Garden - mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers, red onion - $7.95// add grilled chicken - $7 / add steak tips
- $9

burgers
8oz ground short rib, brisket, & sirloin blend hand-pressed and served on a sandwich-sized English muffin. Served with fries and a
pickle. Substitute salad or cole slaw for no additional cost.
substitute truffle fries // onion rings // sweet potato fries for $2 additional

NUN burger - the works - sauteed onions/mushrooms, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion - $14.25
WESTERN burger - tangy barbecue sauce, sauteed onions, swiss, bacon, lettuce, tomato - $13.75
HIGH THAI’D burger spicy thai peanut sauce, cabbage, and tomato - $13.75

BLAT - Bacon, Lettuce, Avocado, and Tomato - $15.75
FIRE & ICE - avocado, ghost pepper cheddar, ranch, lettuce, and tomato - $15.75
B&B bacon and blue Cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion - $13.95
BYO build your own - add lettuce, tomato, onion, american, swiss, mozzarella, cheddar, blue, or ghost chili cheese $11.95 / sauteed mushrooms, sauteed onions - add 75¢ / bacon, avocado - add $1
BUDDHA burger housemade quinoa & garbanzo bean burger topped with kale, tomato, red onion, and tahini - $12.95
{Turkey and Vegan burgers are delicious substitutes on any of the above}

sandwiches
Pulled Pork - slow cooked seasoned pork served on a toasted bun, and topped with tangy barbecue sauce and jack
cheddar cheese with fries - $11.95
Buffalo Chicken - crispy chicken breast tossed in hot sauce and served on a toasted bun with blue cheese dressing,
lettuce, tomato, and red onion - $11.95 / can be made as a salad - $14.95
Jerk Wrap - chopped grilled chicken breast with housemade jerk relish, lettuce, jack cheddar, and ranch dressing
wrapped in a flour tortilla with fries - $12.25
substitute truffle fries // onion rings // sweet potato fries for $2 additional

seafood
Fish Tacos - two flour tortillas filled with lightly fried cod, chipotle mango salsa, shredded cabbage, lime crema - $14.95
Fish & Chips - Fresh codfish lightly fried and served with coleslaw, french fries, and lemon - $17.95
Fish Sandwich - fresh cod, lightly fried to perfection and served on a toasted roll with lettuce, tomato, and a side of
coleslaw - $14.95
Scallops - Fresh day boat scallops lightly breaded and fried, or baked in white wine and butter, served with coleslaw and
fries - market
Fried Oysters - locally shucked oysters served with coleslaw, lemon and french fries - when available
Clams - locally dug and shucked clams lightly breaded and fried, served with coleslaw, fries, and a lemon - when
available

kids
Kid Fish & Chips $7.95 // Mac and Cheese $5.95 // Kid Chicken Fingers $5.95 // Pasta with Sauce or Butter $5.95 //
Grilled Cheese $5.95 // Hot Dog $5.95
Each kids meal comes with an ice cream cup - boom!
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Before placing your order, please
inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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Come see us in Chatham, too!

